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The hazardous condom
Posted By Judith Reisman On 09/04/2001 @ 1:00 am
Former U.S. Congressman Tom A. Coburn, M.D., ran a tank through the propaganda of
condom safety in a recent press release he issued entitled “Safe Sex Myth Exposed by
Scientific Report.”
The spectacular evidence of condom dangers came from a report co-sponsored by the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), the National Institutes of Health
(NIH), the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID).
The high-ranking scientific panel considered data on only eight of roughly 25
widespread STD’s: HIV, chancroid, genital herpes, human papillomavirus (HPV),
gonorrhea, syphilis, trichomoniasis and chlamydia.
For decades the CDC, Planned Parenthood, the Sex Information and Education Council
of the United States and the rest of the sex-education cartel have sworn kids could be
safely sexy and confident when rolling on their stylish rubbers. Sure.
The panel reported, however, that after millions of tax dollars were spent for decades of
sex-education programs, posters, lectures, plays and documentaries promoting their
use, condoms are a toxic STD prophylactic.
Dr. Hal Wallis, a spokesman for the Physicians Consortium of over 2,000 medical
doctors and health-care professionals, noted that the NIH report “proves that
abstinence, not condoms, must be the focus of federal health efforts,” adding that “the
entire public health model developed by the CDC … is a lie.”
Dr. Coborn is livid. He charged that the CDC violated the law he authored (Public Law
106-554) compelling all federally-funded organizations to supply “medically accurate
information regarding the effectiveness or lack of effectiveness of condoms in
preventing” HPV and other STDs.
No health agency has released a guesstimate of how many children and adults,
operating their condoms by the book, have died based on the health establishment’s
bogus condom claims.
For, it turns out that while STD infections are a principal cause of women’s sterility,
chronic disease and early death, condoms afford girls and women

categorically no protection from seven of the eight STD’s studied, even when used
faultlessly 100 percent of the time.
Condoms may curb gonorrhea in heterosexual intercourse – but only for men!
And even the claim that condoms often hinder HIV/AIDS is questionable. Here are a
few reasons seldom mentioned:



The scientific panel studied data from several small groups of heterosexual couples,
with one partner an AIDS carrier – the longest follow-up study being three years.
Allegedly, if condoms are applied without fail in normal vaginal intercourse,
approximately 15 out of each 100 uninfected partners will get HIV annually.



However, there is no information on how often these “couples” actually did the “marital
act.”



And, for those folks who engage in various sodomies, NIH gave no clues on rates of
condom breakage and slippage. So, the data clearly void condom “security” for
homosexual participants.
Also relevant, condom safety claims may be killing girls and women en masse.
Condoms do not stop genital HPV, the most common STD. Said Dr. Coborn, “every
year, 15,000 cases of cervical cancer are diagnosed and 5,000 women die of the
disease. Hundreds of thousands of other women will be diagnosed and treated for precancerous condition. HPV is the cause of nearly all cervical cancer and has also been
linked to prostate, anal and oral cancer.”
So, sexual disease results from promoting sexual license and concealing condom
dangers.
Since 1950, Kinseyan sexuality advocates have promoted the importance of sexual
freedom. On that simple-minded basis, American laws were altered to push child
“education” in sex, via “safe sex” condom mastery.
But, they lied.
So, hold on to your hats folks. Look for possibly thousands of lawsuits coming down the
expressway. Planned right, these should make the tobacco debacle look like a Victorian

ladies tea as teachers, school systems, the CDC, Planned Parenthood, SIECUS, etc., are
sued for wrongful death, “false claims,” “contributing to the delinquency of minors,” and
scores of other criminal violations of law.
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